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Notes taken on Trip to West Coast. 

August 17th, 19~7. 
This party of five - Dr. Rumreich at the 

wheel of the new Chevrolet, G. A. Tembrock beside him. 
~,.(r~' . ~umreich, Vivian and Mr ' . G. A. Tembrock in the rear 
~· eat . ~':::e leave 0'1 U. S. Hi-way No. 10. 

rr 

First stop at Fargo, ,.,.,. 'J. J where the ladies 
~hopped for an hour, then on to Valley Ci ty y:here we lunched at 
Pollylr Cafe. The little waitress gave Dr. R. special atten
tion. Arrived s.t Eir;:.:mark, :.:~. ~-" " about :00 P. 1:1., -;shc~e \ve 
vi~ited the new three million dollar Capital Building built 
on. an elav8.tion - nineteen stories high - overlooking the 
~, urroundi:nG country. A guide excorts si/?.,ht- seeers [:..nd explain~ 
the beautiful marbles and rare WOOdB used in itts construction. 

Ve had dinner at the Dickinson ~otel, Dickin
son. Later "lisi ted with l:r. and l'.1rs. 2el""dame s at a ~:ight Club, 
while Vivian and Ida Perdrunes ( a school pal) attended a movie. 
C2..mpE'd in comfortable Pullman Tourists Camp. ::1.25. 

August 18th. 
.~..fter ar; early orealcfast we drove out to the 

Perd~"l1e:-. ' 1,600 acre farm where 'Ii vian ha·::-:. spent the night 
~ith her friend. The Perda.msB We-Ji"6 very -hospi.tal 8-~d charming. 
Travelling West toward the Bad Lands of North Dakota. We 
decide to make a side trip and visit the Petrified Forest 
before entering Montana. Our Guide drove his own car in low 
down a winding and dangerous trail leading down into the canyon. 
Very lovely colorin~ and our Guide explained the different 
formation': of strata and the l"_1any centuries required to form 
thif large natural Petrified Forest. A charge of 75¢ ea war 
nade. -',7e lunch in Montana - at Endine, where we leave the 
beautifullY-001ored formations known as the Bad Lands. 

It is quite hot this afternoon, so when \ve arrive 
at l1ile :- City, we stop for refreshment~ and :Joe if· quite 
intere~ted in a neTI Coco-cola storage case. 

Things of interest to tourists are posted along 
Hy-way, £uch as Pompey 1 s Pillar (where Lewis and Clark 
camped). "::e a.rrive at the bustling City of Billings, lIont., 
where there are many toul'ists camps. -Ne got a nice double 
apartment :;~4. 25. In the evening we strolled around and 2)0 C 

bot a new CB.,nera to use on this trip. This City has a watern 
8..tmosphere. 

August 19th. 
;.fter a good 1)reakf2.st at a '.-,raffle Shop, we 

leave liillil"!gs an(i_ head toward the great Yellowstone Park 
region. Vivian and I thrill at our first signt of a Mountain. 
The :Bear Tooth }10t.,~ntain Range can be seen in the di::;tance. f Elevation 12,990 ft. 
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August 19th, con't. 

"\:ivited Zoo at Red Lodge, M:)nt., containing 
birdf and animaln (many snakes) and flowers native to this 
mountain territory. 

\le st<?rt to clir1b our first mountain on the new 
recently con9leted two-million dollar Red Lodge Cook City 
Road. A~ we climb upward we experience a ringine in the 
earr-; and it is difficult to breathe in the rarified air .. 
7e stop occasionally to enjoy the grand. grand views. The 
grandeur of the scenic beauty is hard to describe but w~rth 
the cost o~ this new road. We US9 the Field Glasses and can 
see many miles. Gerry yoi:nted out W~lat he believes to be 
"1ime2tone format ions ll in the mountains, but upon reachinG 
the formations, they prove to be large areas of snow and ice. 
After the strain of this awful climb, we get out of the car 
on reaching the summit to gather wild mountain flowers and 
plants and to admire the clear crystal lakes. ~Je are obliged 
to put on our coats tne air is so cool. 

The drive down the mountain is more gradual so 
one can relax, but it is very lovely and we all feel better. 
We stop to enjoy many places of special beauty - oraong them 
Lake Creek Falls, where a rain-bow can be Been within the FallR. 
While ]:!r8. h. was scouting by hc:-self, she slipped on pine 
neeille s and calle d fo r halp as she wa.s very Dear the Fall f3 • 

Doc seei~g there was no danger, snapped her clining to the ban~ 
while her here (Gerry) rescues the lady in distress. This 
incident is lau [:~ted over as we enjoy a good lunch at Cooke 
City. 

TIow entering Yellowstone National Park via filver 
Gate. Our party pay fee of ~~ 3 .00. Pass some real live wild 
bears I '!tho seem curious. The scenery is so beautiful that we 
try to ~ee both sides of the road as we drive along. the Madison 
Ri ver. Passir..c: t i:r"ough lovely Golden Ge.te ',vith the Bun shining 
full upon it. Then along ' the Firehole River and throuBh the 
Firehole Canyon - all grand. Our first sight of a geyser, 
small one - but we have to g8t out to investigate. Decide to 
go direct to Old Faithful Lodge to register as the Touri~t 
~ea~o!1 i f" in full swing (high mark reached two days later) 
Una.ble to get c2bins as everything is filled so we decide to 
stay at Old Fai tilful Hotel. Rate s for bed :~ :, 8 .00 and ';) 5.00. 
We etand in line ':vi tn several hundred others for a good dinner 
at the Cafeteria. Tariflhigh. After scout ing around, -,ve I,vai t 
on a mog in the clear cool moon-lit. nite surrounded by 'eo)le 
from everywhere (likewise seated). There is a breathle ~ s 
suspense - all c ;~attering ceases - everyone's eyes are glued 
with ex~ectancy as Old Faithful Geyser - faithful as always -
F31Jouts upward &nd upward into the starry sky - ~\Ve thrill to 
this phenor:1ena of Nature as the searchlitc pa.ays on the gur:hing 
vv6..ter. Later, we j ained in the Community singing around a 
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August 19th, can't. 

bon fire. Then listened to the Hotel Orchester in the 
Lobby of Old ?aithfu1 30tel, and at 9: 4 5 went on the Veranda 
to see Old Faithful perform for the second time. ~uite cool. 
Then Hr::. R. and I had ref.reshrnents and wrote cards. 

August 20th. 

After oreakfast at the Cafeteria, shopped at 
a Curio Shop, where Vivian's daddy presented her with a 
beautiful ring, the setting being mined and polished here. 
?le purchased small souvenirs and then to Hayne s Picture 
Gallery where Mrs. R. received two lovely paintings of the 
Park as her gift.: Upon returning to the car we discover the 
keys had been locked in, so it required the combined services 
of a mechanic and a dollar to get baHk . inside. ~e stop again 
to see Old Fai t~lful Geyser before we begin the western tour 
of thi s very remarkable country. We visit Mirror, Opal, 
SapI)hi:::-e and Turquise Pools (being named for colors of their 
water). Then tne Castle Geyser and Grotto Geyser and a ho~t 
of other geysers, among them the famous Gra.nd Geyser which 
spouts 200 ft. ~ anywhere from 3 to 30 hr~.) 

On to Sunset Lake, viewing Gem Pool, Emerald Pool 
and the very lovely Morning Glory Pool. We tear ourselves 
away to \"isit :Black Sand Pool, Califlower ?ool and Frying Pan 
Pool. See Sunset Lake. 

~;!e sper..d 'lui te a while as we go d01rn into an 0, wander 
through Geyser Hill with its hundreds of different sized geysers 
boiling and spouting on all siaes an~ way into the distance 
where Eigns are posted cautioning sightseers to remain on the 
walk~. ~e search for Handkerchief Pool, only to discover 
that it has dried up. 

Then to Jupi t e r Terrace \'li th it;:-· many co lor (" < all 
,0 georgeous and Qrivi~g along the beautiful Firestone River 
Stopped to see Firestone Falls and canyon. 

Returned to Old Paithful for lunbh and begin on the 
Easte rn Tour of the Park. See Lily Poals, Beaver Dams. 
Detour here - bad roads. More bears. CroEsing Continental 
~ivide - on one 2ide all land slopes west to the P~cific 
Ocean and on the east side all land slOlJeS to the Missippi. 

',::e stop aF3 Wf! see a mother bear v.-ith twin cub G. 
2nap Vi-lian's picture as she gives each cub an orange, 'phich 
they first peel a~1.d then devour while the mother bear lookr 
idly on. Ottler cars stop along the line - likewise intrigued. 

~riving aloTIS beautiful Yellowstone Lake where 
there i£'· a large hotel colony, cabins., etc. Across the La.ke 
a pe cular smoke ri se S aY.1ong the ~~iiO snone Nt s. (next daS'- I fO 

papere report a disastrous forest fire had trapped 200 C. c. C. 
!J1en, tb.irty 10 sing the ir lives). Y/e a.re unawa.re of the traga§ty 
as we drive along in tl'le sunsiline beside this ;~ig lake. 
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20th can't. 

Yellowstone Lake i~ unique in that fish can be caught and 
cooked in the same lake, as there are many small geysers 
boiling away within the lake, and near the shore. Now 
~aRsing the snow-covered Red Mtf. Another groug of buildingf 
the new large bright yellow Lake Hotel dominating all. 
Doc and Gerry stroll over to the Fishing Bridge to natch 
the .tn2.ny fishermen. 

All touriets stoP9ing - this time to view the 
fe.mous Dragon" Mouth and then to Mud Voloano. These C'.re 
aalverti~:, ed as most interesting phenomena in Park. Motoring 
along Yellowstone River we stop to see t11e Upper Falls vlClich 
are 109 ft. ~1.igh. Tilerl on to Great Falls whi ch are 308ft. 
high. 

Into the glory of the Canyon - the great Yellowstone 
Canyon with the sun shining brightly upon it enha.ncing its 
georgeous coloro. This,truly thrilling to see. The Famouc 
Artist's P~~nt. At Grand View ~he scenery and coloring ~ 
were so georgeous that we were glad to torget it for a moment 
to rest our eyes wilile we watched an Osprey's nest containing 
two young. It was built on a jutting crag. The Osprey is 
like (tho slig..l;,tly sr.lallcr) an eagle. Tile Can~ron i~: 1500 ft 
wi de and 900 ft. dee:? I n order to get a full view of the 
Canyon Falls, one must descend four hundred ninety steps. but 
this group all pansies. However, we did climb up to Grand 
\.-7ie1i',T a.nd alEo down 50 stE:PS to Inspiration Point. A'Cinriamon 
bear and its cub in the road stopped traffic. As the Sun is 
setting we decide r..ot to r,lake tour of Et. i'fa sb urn , so we drive 
e.round it's base. Below a herd of Buffalo grazing. lirs. R. 
eXy.lla1ns about the :Buffalo Greens, where the herd camp. 

7alked to Tower Falls, 132 ft. hi~h. Forma
t! ens of mt s. lcnown as the "the Needle ~" nearby. 

A short drive and we arri-re at UaLU':loth Hot 
2prings. These Springs f!lust indeed have been mammoth .s.t an 
earlier day, but are now reduced to sm~ll stream. 30~ever, 
the hugh whi ti 5h mountain 'Jv'8rlooks the whole area. l,~any 
fine homes here occupied by the Park Officials. '~>.re visit 
t:he mo st intere st i~g sight s , tnen cli:lb back into ~he car 
and dri7e thru many quair.t forrllations of limestone - Angel 
Terrace. 

~t is late so \7e dioide to leave tl1iE great 
natural ?ark, whi811 our GoverruLlent has reserved that all 
::night enj oy it I f:i Hlany wonders, travelling along the 30 iling 
River. ','/e arri"le at Gardner. completing 175 mile tour of 
Yellowstone Park. 

3lept at Livingston, Mont •• in comfortable 
cab inn. 



Augu~.t 21st • 

.A!ter bree,kfast dri vir:g into ·, ',~estern Montana. 
Thru Bozeman and into Butte, a thriving minin~ town 
surrounded by rno~ntain~ on all eiden. Had lu~ch at 
Deer Lodge. Change of oil. ~levationr 5,700 ~t. Had 
a flat tire (Gerry drivi~g) out of Misoula so we stop 
there to get repairs and 'Nrit(-: c2,rds. On i:.'lto Id2..ho over 
Lookout pass, I"/11ic11 i~ a honey with it's many turns, 
especially with the sun in our eyes and the roed in process 
of completion. Pass many large mining camps and enter 
Wallace ne stli:1g among the mountai ns. After dil!ner we try 
to locate cabii:.s, but not succe;' sf~lt EC Vie decide to continue 
on OV2r· the eyer-curving r:tountain l'oadn. The moon shine~. 
br ightly and we 8,1~ feel 80 happy t we ~,igg. Doc chuckle~' 
over a :::ign at Tourists Cc~bins advertising Fresh lIilk 8,nd Oil~;. 
II-he cr'.binE not being modern we say goodbye to the conely(?) 
proprietref,s and move on into beautiful Couel~ n'Al~l';.e Cit.y 
1":/~~i 1-: o:~ ;' . Ie lTE' 1 c :c ly l['.kE ~'ul'l'ounded by large tre 8 '2. 

V!e get rOOr(~fi in a private home. Decide to see the to¥m 
-,'.:ere tem:pted. into entering 2. tavern which advertised"Ec.:ve 
a good tinE; here - Seck DO 'futher. 1I Young folks were 
dancing in this typically western bar. A foaming pitcher 
of beer \J'C::J·S brot to our talhle - complir:1ents of Doc. 

AUgt~8t 22nd. 
After attendine; Ha~s at the be:tut iful Catholi c 

Church here, we spent the morning in the park where we 
adr:dred the gorp,eouF) dallies vrni('..n. were the larr;est we l'.!.ad 
ever f:'een. lffi~. R. sufferf· fro)il heade~che • .A.s l.Crs. RIO feels 
iTilpreved after lunch, we travel on into the st,tte of Wa'""hington .. 
Perfect funday ~nd a perfect drive on into Spokanethe 2nd 
l~gest city in W~,ashington. ':':e wiradow ::,hop here for an hour and 
enjoy delicious chicken at a largo Cafeteria. Also visited 
the gcrgeoun IJobby of the Davenport Hotel. It haC. &. v!cnd~rful 
diEplay of flowers to add to the luxurious surroundingr ... 

Ofr a.gain on highway going south. The s:geeclor~!eter 
not wcrking but Doc assures us he isn't travelline fast. Along 
nilef' of wheat fields on the rollins llills. ::a:"y al'e fUm,"i.ler
fe,llov:ed. Al f:C see large apple orchards. The sun ie din'lI.1ed afl 
Vie travel into a dust storr:l for r(ial .. y miles. Reached .... T8..1l2. 
Vialla ee.rly and after gett ins an excellent bed and cab i11, 
vre have a good steak dinner. Walle. \7&11a being dry on a 2·u.:nday 
we f~· el safe in giving our hubbief the evening off 8.nd ree 
II T3:1e 1:i[;~n in the Eirror" ste.r ing Evert Hcrton. 
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.AUgUft 23rd. 

Up and ou~ desti~ation to-day Portlacd, Ore., 
'C1here I.:1rf R. ~'rill visit her brother, whom she hasn't 
~'een for 25 year~, v/nile Gerry &nd I vall calIon a· 
half dozen of my cou~inL who moved out to Oregon ~bout 
thirty years 8,CO. ',-.. '12: trayel along be cide the famed 
Columbia. River, kDO\'lnfor itl fi particular scenic beauty, 
it';' fertile field~ of vcr,atableE"J frll.its and g.any lovely 
flovrelT. . The tr ip i ~ ~:O interest ing as we travel thru mld 
[~ove ~ountain Passes, by uany water Falls and tbru tunnel~. 
Vivian bUf,y dr~winp the Falls and sketclling tunnelr, a~ we 
all nibble on licorice. ~e ~top for cool spring water from 
ti".l.e monntainf';. i--_gain to visit o.nd vie\r llult1itrooh FaIlE'-
with i tr, rushinr g1..l_shing v:at€1' in a 902 ft. c~rop. [,uperb. 
By nany Ealmon canneries. One is expecially impressed on 
aj ~roachinR: Portland at the numerouE flluit 2,nd. flower stallr 
or e:t2.ncls. -As everything iB [;0 temptingly displayed and 
luciol1.~-s:9pe2ring, we atop to purchase all \'.'€ have room for. 
:':e fee fields &nf_ fields of Cle.diolas. Hock and landsc9.~)ecl. 
farden~ in all tneir rlory of full bloom. 

On reachinf" Portland Doc drives directly ~o the 
Nat ion8,1 P 8nctury of Our Sorrowful l:other. Thi s de signed to 
be the v:orleP~: mo~t beautiful ar;o. irlpoEing: llemoriH,l to all 
rotherhood. A Tea roo~ a~d bus station are at e~trance to 
the g;ro·und~. A misty rain 1£3 falling but the a:p:)roach t> 
the Grotto i ~.: ~'o beautiful we are hardly E,ware of it. A 
trickling ,-tream and falls beside the Grotto of St. Phili~ 
Benizi, eire,Vi U8, ar:d this being his namel3'day - _·:.U[u::=t 2jrd
and my birthday, I am eJiipeciB.lly thrilled at tb.e privilege 
of vi~iting his S~rine to-day. A short walk and the i~~osing 
Grot tot.o Our Lady ri se Ei ab ove UB to 8. ne if,ht of 50 ft. 
30 ft. wide and 30 ft. deep - a natural ope~inc in the Cliff. 
The Pipe organ is being played and the echop reverberate 
agair::.t the mop,ntairJ. \"{e take the elevator up 160 it. tc the 
to:) vlith a young priest acting 'as Cuide (Rev. FB .. Mullane). 
1-.. 12.rge crow'd ',,'1 th UP. }-Iere we vi si t the reali st ic hand
carved wooden st2_tue s repre senti ne; the SeVEn Dolors of tre 
Blessed Mother. We meet crowds of other visitors as we go 
from Dolol' to Dolor. The C1hlege if e. r::hort eli star:,ce away. 
":~fter OUT' descentt we register, make our donations, join 
the C onfratJurni ty and. r;ake small purchase S 2.t t£"J.c store. 
~~ &150 enjoy lunch ~t the Tea Room. 

;.2 it is still early in the afternoon, Vie (~ecide 
to nee the famous Lampert Gardens and were not di s f,ap~o int.ed 
altho the season of roses i~ past. Rere there are acre~ of 
flowers - arranged i~ the most artisc manner - the lovlieEt 
collection of flowers I've ever seen. Doc bot different 
varieties of seed? to tryout at home. 

Then we have ~ light dinner and begin our call 
on relatiYes. ":e separate for a day and a half. 
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Augur,t 25th. 

We leave cur rela ti ves and Portlar~d and aga:in over 
mountain r08.ds Yi11ere we r>top at 3:00 o'clock for a sea-food 
dinner at Astoria. Then ferry across the Columbia River 
and are back again in ~aGhin~ton. Ferry rate ~1.25 for 
car ctY'_d driver. ", '~gain on land ar..d pas sine; thru 8. Ion g 
tunnel. 

We noW' arrive &.t Seaview - as far \ii:e st as we will 
go) and, like Balbo2., Vivian, Ger:cy 6,nd I get our first 
view of the migbty Pacific Ocean. We stop to listen to 
the breakers awhile, then get out to walk around. Vivian 
and I decide to taste the water to ~ee if iw as salty as 
we heard it to be, e,r.d. it i~. Here, Do G t S C8,r becane ~c'tuck 
in the dry sand as we get too f~r off the ramp, so three 
younlg men (one of thelTl frorfl ILinnesota - Erainard) come 
to our rescue. They are amused that the ladies prefer to 
walk back while the men drive along the beach and leave 
"by another ramp. Tide if; reqeding. Seaview ar..d Long Beach 
are b8tr.. resort towns. Oyster canning faGtc~('i€:s 2...nd lumber 
mill~' alont;' the ','iillapa. Bay - r.0.any logs. HUf!',h ~~tackE of 
:-ha\"ings burning in funnel-like cones alon£; the road. Fow 
travell ing thru fore st ~;. of large timbers.. Burnt over c"l'eai-. 
In Aberdene, a sprawly lunberin[ town. but as it's late 
and rair:.ing, v,re didide not to ctop and travel eastward. 
Pa~t a cascara buying plant. Arrived at Otympia, the 
Capital of !JVash." enjoy a, good dinner and have comfortable 
cab in - ar.. ent ire house - three ro oms and bath. 

After cakes and coffee, we make tour of Capital 
buildings) several new and beautiful. Then ViEit the 
~:-;a~hi neton Veneer Co. ~e-W Mill. \Vat ched while 4- to 7 ft. 
dierneter Fir logs being unrolled like paper to be :r.ade 
into to 9 ply-woed. A courteous g~ite explained all 
operations vyhicf1. ';.'ere very intersting. 

Then to the Oyster Cannery. the hlan&ger escorting 
us and explaininB how shells are removed and q~ickly packed 
freGh oysters are kept under refridigeration until ship~ed. 
Jap~ were employed here, and one old Jap gave us large 
oyp:ter shell:::, P_f' souvinecrf:. AVle.y. c'.nd see l'.':t. Olympus, 
rip-ine: 8,200 ft. amid sno\v-ca.ped ra:r.ge. ~.·.re are travelling 
along beautiful Puget Co'..tnd. :'-.'ec.ther being :;!erfect addr, 
to our enjoYDent of this grand drive. Vivian contentedly 
ea.t itj.g f:ce sh apri cot S • Along '7ind ing road over mountain 
Pa~ f·e f' amid vaporous clouds. One resort after another 
along here. Arrive at Port Angelef; to take the boat to 
Victoria. 
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Augu~t 26th con't. 

A fine lt~ch at the hotel, then we sit in the 
lobby and write cards and letter's 'Irhile v,'ai ting for 
the Ferry. rte bOc),rd the "Olympia" after paying fee of 
:; 2.00 each. A warp whistle and. r!e're off '.vith sea guIlt 
flyine about • The boat iF; crowded as this is tourists 
season. 

Landed in Vi ctoria, Vancouver I eland, B. C" e"bout 
6:00 P. }.'i., to the music of bag pipes. ~',: ·elcom.ing';'~g 
Committee are generous ':lith stickers and circulars des
critj.ng rJo('.t intere::ting sights. This quaintly-beautiful 
Cityt~, slogon is "Fly with the Birds to Victoria". It if 
indeed a naradise of flowers a~d has the most ideal of 
climates tthe climate varyin~ between 48 and 98 degrees). 
After gettinr:; cabins for the night, l,?e toolc tile Ecenic 
drive. The treet are large and glorious. M:uch land-!"ca:ning 
of rhrubs and flowerE,. "'e -pasf:'. the Prineess llargarette, 
Englandf'. new stearr.er L"l the harbor. Enjoyed a fine dinner 
at t~e Poodle Dog Inn(75~ to 85¢). Particularly liked our 
1',-,-2.i tel', c- man who had lived in many part~ of Ar,1erica but 
preferred Victoria to all others. I,ater, Vi viaL hE.d arJ 
enjoyable swim in Crystal Pool, one of the largeet indoor 
Fwimm.ing pools of fre s11 sea water in the country. '\~re 
window-shopped and drove around the well-lighted streetr. 
Everything in holiday mood for the many touri sts. 

Augurt 27th. 

Our fir~~ t trip this A. ~ .~. is t~ll'U Victoria's 
18.l'gc P 2.~k ,vi th it's VJonde l~flll tree s. ftoppee_ to see "tie 
onl~,T-kr..ov:n ea.~:t;~lle ',:/hi te Bear in capi vi ty. 

Th€r. on to stroll thru the r.1abT1-ifi cent Penc1.ray I s 
Garden. The folie.ge here trimmed to resemble armchairs, 
ted~y bears, hens, etc. We couldn't resist the temptation 
to ~ofe besid.e tL!eSe unique growths. l~rs. R. 8.1:d I in love 
with one ~peoies of tree growin~ here - the Monkey Tree, 
I believe. 

J)rivine; out a few mile~ from \Tictoria, we reach 
the nat ione-.lly known But chart Garden s. An old 5tone quarty 
whi ch mao.e the Butchart f8.r.rl.ly wee"l thy, has been converted 
into a fairy-land of beauty. Ur E. Butchart, herself Guper
\"if,e~ the landr-,ca:ping. '''','e .:oght a glimpse of her on tle 
porc~n. of her hor.r!e. T:Clere were guides (Ul-_iforr.'1ed and young) 
to e~cort the lEtrge groups of people around. About 20 in 
our' group. The ~t:ide S explain the nuramerous val' iet ie s of 
flowers, shrub~ 2.r.d. trees - typicc..l to garden they represer.t. 
There c,:ce many gardens - l'lE'..tural clnd la,nd.-scaped - hill-side -
rock and sunken. Japenese - Italien and a gloriuus RoseGarden. 
Everything plar_tec. on c.:, lurE'e scale ,,,,,i th walks and intriguing 
and invi ting by-pc"thE'. - ~ar..y ::·teps leading up - ethers down. 
We paEF otllel' :9arties. l~o admittance charge is made - the 
:B ut cIJc:.rt f ami ly ... ? i. thi ns t. 0 she,re th is beauty with all 
a)preciative visitcrs. 
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Augur:t 27th con 1 t. 

Vivi8,tl, havin'" fallen in love with a 6orgeous 
black 2.nd 'whi te hcmc1-cmbrodered robe on di~play in Vicirria, 
we return to ?Jing Sa.ng Lung t ~~ Chinese Importhif{ Shop, \VEr'e 
her daddy purchased the robe and matching slipperR. 'fe made 
a few ET?".all purchase s - Totem Pole s, bacl<- scrp..t chern, 
and :.mall curios for the folks back home. (noYI regret that 
we didn1t buy core at this fine ~10p. 

On our way to the Pert of Sydney where we lUl:ched 
and Bfter ~a8sing thru Customs House, wnere we fill out papers 
leave tl~i; lovely I ::land of VZ.l1couver on the Steamer Eo sario 
for Fr iday Habor. The se San Juan Islands - hundreds of them
are lovely E'~nd me.ke this trip so ir,terecting. :- fresh salmon 
dinner on the Steamer. Snapped Sea Gulls as they perch on 
roof tops. Salt-air pea c8,nnerie s at Orcaf'. Island. Do eked 
at Anacortes, Wasl:lington. :::e all wait in line vVl1ilc the 
Imigration officers question us a.bout our purcI~ases in Canada. 
Doc amused because they inspected our bags and we h~d~:e only 
trifling l)urchases. At last ,ve are off along the beautiful 
drive between the SO').l1d 8,nd the no.untains - M:ountain Ash trees 
'bordering the :Iy-".,ay. \'.~e arr i ve in the busy Ci ty of Bellingham 
v.rhere the world 1 s larsest salmon canneries are located. J..fter 
our ev~nir..c~ dinner J we stay c_t Granc.e Vista Cabins. Cabin::· 
poor, but the view of the lighted City below us Y/ith its many 
lumber millR liehted up and operating all nite 18 a Grande 
vi St8,. 

August 28th: 

\7e beGin t!:~e 0.ay by making tour of the Salmon Packing 
Plant No.7, 'INhere Y:1en and \~,romen ~.rorl( in hip boots as tiley 
atter:d the mEl,chines as so l!luch water ie used in tllis busine[!~ . 
1dr· • R. vlalkcd cut on us as tl:e fish odor vras so str'ong. 

On toward the Can~dian border and again thru Custom~ 
An Official, ir:spectir..g ca.l', took c.e~ Vivian's large pine 
cones which she had gotten at Couer D'Alene, Idaho. ~s we 
drive a,long we a.re ar.lused by paseing delivery truck bearing 
sign "Please don t t hi t me. I 'n full of' Mrs. Moody 18 Earr:1alade". 
Over a very long l'leW -oridge to FeVf Wect t::inister and into the 
large Ci ty of Vanco'J.ver (remimds me of Chicago). J~t Hudson 
Bay Co j big store J L·:r;..~ . H. cmd '\:ivian ,urcl~ase becoming new 
Fall hats. Then tourflWi of the 18.rge p8..rk aXlC: snappe6. picturef: 
of thi~' pa:ty at tile q"Llairt ole.. Totem Poles Yihich are very much 
in evidence c.round here. I s[loul c. sa:,r that t.ey are fea.tured. 

lYe have a 1': excellent lunch for 35¢. Best for 9rice 
on t1li f tour. Back c~gain at the Custom Off ice where we are 
questioned and ir.spectcd as \,,:e get back into the good o .. ~d 
u. S. 1... Into BellirlgbaJil I and thru tile Larabee state Park. 
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Augu~t 28th con't. 

Signe posted along the road "Beware of Falling Rock" -
"Report Slides" - af. l1e travel along this fine road built 
thru the rncuntainst 2nd along tile ~ound. ~ater deep blue. 
1,::eath.er ideal. 

On thru Earysville, Wash., which place Doc believes 
would be ideal for the tourists cabin business. h gra!'l.d 
new two-way drive from Everett to Seattle - for once a western 
road '.:yi thout the curve s. 

Reachins Seattle, we call at the P. o. for mail and 
register at the Calhou12 Hotel for the ni te. We hurry to get in 
on tLc fun of o,tte ~ldine Saturday t s clo e ine; hour of the large 
Ci ty Market. The crowding was av;ful and the din of the ovmer~ 
offering their perishable fruit~, veg±tables and meat6 was 
terrific. Food was trust at one ~nd offered at any price. 
We were pushed and shoved o..l'ound but decided the experience 
was Y!orthv,r..ile. ~.'!e then sho:9ped a.t another market for 
deliciou~ fruit. After dinner, Doc treated us all to a private 
tour of China tovm. ~:;'e f ini cll the evening by seeing "Stella. 
De.llas" at ~~ local theatre \r:i:ere tne ushers a.re comely young 
Chinere t1aids. 

August 29th: 

On the second Eunday of this tour we attend Mass at 
~t. James Cr thedral, ~lich overlooks the large City of Seattle, 
which i~' bu il t on both side s of the River. }.fter leaving 
feattle, Toe tra-rel taru the Ca5cade Et. Range - en a fine new 
road - glori 01).8 vie"ws - sunlight and eyllilerating air. V[hat 
a dr i ve. \'tay U~) at SUl'LOlli t Inn we enj oy a de Ii ci ous wil d-
huckel berry desert l;!ade from the fref:.h fruit ': .. -hich is be2.ng 
Eold from stands along the Hy-WC1Y at 25t per qt. Hoy\" over a. 
long, long Pass - it's many and 0cntinuous curves making the 
ladies quite nervous. Be ing tired. 've stop at the basefor 
refresr.rfients. Placer gold nininB is a.one in this sectlbn but 
it be':'r:g E:uno.8.y, we donlt see the l~iners at work. 

How good these miles and rxlles of Frui t Orchards 
look a.s we enter the Wenatchee Valley. Crates are stacked 
in the orchards awaiting the ripening of the f~uit. Peach 
P ear and Apple~. l?:row here. The frv_i t ~ tree s appear 811 very 
from the spray ~.fied on then. "::e get a few samples. 

Get a change of oil at ";.-enctchee. which if; the 
shipping center of the apple country. Follo~ing Docls 
sugeestion we buy "Aplets" a delicio'l.lS confection wl1.ic..1. is 
r,lade here ~ Tile obliging proprietex' also furnished l':rs. R. 
v."ith c3rir;fing water and lE..rp:c pltU!1s, gratis. 
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August 29th con'~. 

L~&ving the Wenctchee Valley, we pa08 niles of 
wheat fielde 8.2 v/c head toward Granc: '=:oulce v/here the gree.,t 
Coulee Dam is L :: process of construction. 

i:~rri vine 2.t Spoka,ne, we regi ster at t~le HotelCalhoun. 
A number of strikers were parading arotmd the beautiful 
Davanport Hotel bearinf banners, and were giving the police 
trouble. It nade one feel uncomfortable. 

August 30th: 

Retu:rning on U. S. Hi-way No. 1.0, \"12, Coue'!:" DtAlene 
over Lookout Pass where we have lunch. A long dri ve to this 
lJlace. \7e PC-,r-f. 13 i son Rc~nch and t~Clru St. I gnatus ti ssi on J 

",hich v!as tile 2nd Catholic Eis;-.ion established ir: l '1ontana .. 
Several hours drive ano. we reach Kalispell, where we enjoy 
a good dinner C.t the Li ~ter Cafe (Mr. Lister formerly from 
Alexandria, Minn.) Vivian and I go to see Shirley Temple 
in Wee ~.T:~illie 1,"inlile" while the others look U1) a sui table 
place to spend the ni~lt and decide on the Landwerts Touri~tp 
Cabinf: . 

hugu~· t .31st: 

Our destination to-day - Glacier Park. ·,',re get Gome 
check!;: cashed at Be 1 ton, 1st stop.. The Mi ssion Range 
mour.tains a.ppear very hifrft and dark. Burnt-over areas. A 
fee o~ $l~OO for car is charged at entrance to Glacier Nationel 
Park. A 15 mile speed limit is in effect on these mountain 
roadE. No smoking permitted - so our hubbies douse their 
cigarettes. An abundance of nctural beauty along the drive. 
The f,tones 11:. the river a:Jpe8.r all colors. How along the 
fanled Lake !lac Donalo, - wl:i te caps on the 18.ke. The hj;~gh 
rr.QU :1tc,in peaks 2.re surrounded by fleecy clouds. Forests 
and rocky crags. The jutti~f, crags are gorgeously colored 
green - rose - maroon. The lofty peaks are thrilling to see. 
Many tall cede.Ts. Pass Et. Bro\\'l1 - elev. 8,400. The scel!ic 
beau-:y of this locality is indeecrtbab1e - nlust be seen. 
l;ow in the Canyon drive, up Logan Pass, thru tunnel. A 
movi e car.:lera-r.:an tal<:e r;:. picture of our car as we reach end 
of tunnel. Thi~, thrilling road if', cut out of ::,heer rock on 
mountain side. The edge of the road is faced or fenced 
with a Etone wall, but entirely too low to suit me. 
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)lGt of Augu~t - Con't. 

Part tIt. Jack~,:on, elevation 9,000. Bee,ven t 8 ?eak, elev
ation 8.994. Mrs. R. and I are scared, but the viewB are 
braath-taking1y lovely. On and on and alvraye climbing 
higher up - at onc place the::e iE a straigb drop of over 
one nile. ,' e ~ee clouts ahead, now wi thin them - the air 
i~ vaporou2 ~,nd moist - visibility poor. Finally, we reach 
the top - it feels like the top of the world to un. All 
out of the car ':.' i th our co:;>..t s held tightly around our throat f.. 

we l:~ake a hUrl"ied and s{liverinG inspection of the Lodge and 
w~tch a group of warmly-clad men with p~cks and donkies 
le~ving the Summit for a camping trip o~ the trails with 
Guide~. The rarified air is nard to breathe. Going down 
thiF: mountair.. SE:ems a cinch to gOing up - the road is stee:p 
but we donlt have to cross those awful drOl)-offs. 

Being much in nee ClSor a braoing warming cup of coffee 1 

we stop at uGoing to tho Sun Chatlet::,t' built amidst c. very 
paradise of scenery. ~rs. R. in love with the quaintly 
Swi~c-like buildings compriHing tilese Chatlets. The moun
t~il! strez.ms come direct from the top and drop into lovely 
st. Uary 1 s Lakes. 

At st. Mary's Chatlets on lower St. MarytB L~ 
Doc snaps 2.. picture of C'. large quaintly-c~rved wooden Indian. 

By the S~ift Current River R02d to Many Glacier Hotel. 
--te meet another road grader on this narro\-' road 2.nd sit in 
fuspenfle until v.~e are r::afely pas t. · ,',r. P. A. workers smile 
af" Vie pass. Now in tile Elackfeet ReRervation. ':,'e are now 
in the Many Glacier regio~ - the air is deliciously cool and 
~weet. Grinnell Glacier, the largest in this Park - lies 
ahead (and above) 

We leave tl'J.e oar -here to wander c;,nd walk about the 
Il~2-gnificent large IICany Glacier Hotel and shop for cards in 
the large Lobby. A fire drill 1H in 9rogress ~lile we are 
here. Hot knovling it waf. a drill, we are alarmed as l.irs. R. 
if: in another pe.,rt of the building. Hotel rates are high 
but tii.ere were !nany gue stE, about. ExcurBion~ by trail and 
alr::,o horse-back are nade from this headquarterf. into the 
places not accesible by motor. 

Eack glong Hi-Hay W.nere --ire see B"'lack Feet Lndianf 
c&mping around ~ lodge. Then on ove~ ~ giggety road -
broken l)aVer;ient on way to Glacier Park Group. Hotel, cabins 
Depot, etc. Visited. ax: Artist's Studio and saw hane. paintings 
of G1Rcier priced at from $45.00 to $200. It being the cloEe 
of the Tourist's SC2son, the artist L~de a proposition to 
throw_J..n the frame on the :;:'200 painting, C'"nd Iloc fJaid he I d 
think it over. 
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August 31 st: : on t t. 

~inn€r to-nite at an Indian Curio Shop but after 
viewing the ancient musty curio f while \7e waited for our 
order, we had lost all desire to eat. ~ile in the Arti~tle 
Studi 0 we had 2,dr;J. red one :")arti cular paint ing showing a 
~unset on iJt. Lockwell. As we left the Glacier :2ark Gro'J.p 
we :P!?_~~ l:t. Lockwell, t!1e sun is sett ing so we are 9r:i v-ileged 
to see the actual picture as well as the painting thru the 
arti~ts eyes. 

Tnru some crooked, very twisted crooked trees 
(popler, I believe) and out of the :oountain ra.nge. By 
Montana Lake (now a dryhole). ~e are now driving along 
tne flat pl~ins and it feels GO good to be back on good level 
~1d terra firma that ~e sing as we drive alonginto the 
twilivht. \Je spend :1:£ night Ett Shelby, Montana, where the 
big prise fi~~~t teok place between Gibbon~ and Dempsey. 

September 1st. 

We reach Havre, l'1ont., rather early in the ~!Orning 
and visit :!)O~1 s relatives. V/hile here, he met an old friend, 
Jewel Miller, who presented him with Passes to the CO-J11tr 
Fair which iB in ~)rogress. -:!e have a leisureJ-y lunch and 
wir.do\'/ shop unt il we are r.-let by lil' s. Runu.1 € i Cil' S friend, 
Frances Hiewehner., who C8x:'.e from Harlem to get Rumreicils 
and ho~,itably invited us alonE. .After a grand dinner of 
home-cooked foods at her home in Harlem, we visit the Quarry. 
Hugh rock~, to be used in the construction :6f Fort Peck Dam 
were bla~ted and placed on rail-read cars by cranes. De 
sat 2_nd watct.ed the operation by electric tight and found it 
very interest inl" but I Vl8,S worried about snake f3 e.s \',re v!ere 
on RattleF:nalce_: Butt.~. After an enjoyable evening, we f.tayed 
at the local hotel as the guests of the Niewehner0. 

September 2nd: 

PSter breakfast, we visi t the newly completed ft. 
Thomas Catholic Church across from the TIiewehners hODe. 
It is beautifully clean and Mr ~.· . R. and I in love with tll.eir 
well-equip~8d Litchen with its lovely new colored pottery 
dishe s. ',,'e say gooo.- bye and asain ta.ke up our home-,7ard 
journey. 

Enter Wheeler, kno',-.l1 as the "Be st Dam Town" - tiny 
fr~e r:tores - me'.ny taverns - typically western. IJarge 
enc2.rr.::;>!'1ent of U. S. ::Dngineers - lovels· :nomcs with flower:-
on thi;.- barren dry soi 1. L1..lnched irl the Tovm of Fort Pe ck, 
vi 8i ted f.or:'le of the bui lciings, bot c&rds aLd then hired a 
gui de to escort a :-:d ex:plair. operat io~-: s of con structi on of 
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September 2nd, Con'd. 

the la.rge t-!t cl. irt :DaJn in the ',~rorld. Thi s undertaking is 
2tu:pendou8 - 8.nd thip, Tour required four hours. Our 
young Guide ~,·as slated for irr.:'.;~crta!1t ,romotion in charge of 
a brc~,nch of the '.'lork at ::-larlen Q.uarry. Very hot and du~,ty 
here. ~evel:)teen mushroom tmms have s-prung up aroung 
activitie~' pertainins to construction of this 1)am. -,'e also 
made a tri -p to the over-flow vlr.:ere a mile long re- inf)rced 
cemcn~t Spillway is being co:nplcted. VTatched z. large sand 
~rcc.r,e i::-:. operat ion. ~, .... re purchased. 2_ book explaining the 
:Dam. 

Back in GlaS:O\7 to s}end tile ni te at :::'1'. Kleill t ;; 
:e:-.bil'1[, - After dinner, Mr;. .. . R. Visited her neice and ne:)hew 
and we atte~ded a movie. 

Se)tember 3rd. 

Slept late as we ~ere still affected by the heat 
,dt1ring our visi t to the Dam., and now on our last leg of' , 
our trip tia'u Ee.ntern i:~onta112.. Lunched at '\,YilliEts- : .,~- .D., 
Teavell ~ ng over the D::.'.kota ,9rairiE;, past liB irthhold II • 

~rrived in Minot about six o'clock and had to set our watches 
back EO we lost an hour here .. Itls more fW1 to gain hourr 
while travellinJ; than it is to lose them. As tf~e c2,b:'Df 
dion't ay~c3.1, vie l'egistered 8.t t:16 L81and Hotel, here '\'!6 

~ ~ 8..(~ ~ ·t-room sui te. After a nice pike dinner a:c:d a ger;.erous 
vvooden bowl of s2"lad in the Coffee Shop .( which ce~!tered 
around an old C2.ken well aJ ~ d bucket) v;e s~rolled around. 
:Lrs. p.. bot a lovely blue pottery 3li:'~hcr. '.','e decided to 
atte!1d the Hi2.wian Follies i.Iusical Comedy. A good 
orcheRter ancl entertaining child actress. Refresh .. rnents in 
our G1....'.i te • 

Se -9tember 4th: 

U:9 anft O~1 0 '.lr way to Devi 1 s Lake after a goo d 
breakfa~'t in tile Coffee Shop. Thi2 road under cOl1etract.io:r.. 
!:10~t all the way. Vivian not feelinG so well. :Tow ra:t the 
ge ographi cc:l cente r of Arne rica. il. dr izzl!a at J)evi 18 Lake 
vrhere 'He lunch. The lake here receded for eleven mile,s. 

A few ~our~ later finds us in Grand Forks w~ere we 
cellon two of Docls nephews. Then on to Crookston for 
dinner, a::1d hor.18 to 1Jahnomen as darkness begins to fe.ll. 
Tilal!.LS ~o Goe for our wonderfUl tri:p nnd Eafe arrival ~om~. 




